
Decision __ 9_.:3_;3 __ 7_7_, _ AU1!.U~t L.. 1981 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO~~~ 

In the Matter 0= the Application ) 
of RADIO ~~y CORP.-CALIFORNIA, ) 
a California corporation, for ~ ) 
certi£ic~te of public convenience ) 
and necessity to construet ~ddi- ) 
tional radiotelephone utility ) 
facilities. ) 

-------------------------------,) 

Application 59477 
(Filed Feb~ary 26, 1980) 

Farrand, xalti, Spill~ne & Cooper, by 
W::».vnc B. Cooper, Attorney at Law, and 

~ Rondld H. Mercer, for applicant. 
Warren A. Pa.l:er & Michael Willouqhby, by 

W~~ren A. Palmer, Attorney at Law, and 
~ Homer Harris, :or Industrial Co~~unications 

Systems, Inc.; and A. M. Hart, H. R. Snyder, 
Jr., and Kenneth K. Okel, by Kenneth K. 
~, Attorney at L~w, :0= Ge~eral Telephone 
Company 0: California; protestants. 

Dinkelspiel, Pelavin, Steefel S Levitt, by 
David X. Wilson, Attorney at Law, for 
Gcnco~, Incorporated, interested party. 

OP!~ION' -----_ ....... 
Radio Relay Corp.-Cali=orni~ (R~dio Relay) is ~ 

radiotelephone utility (RTU) offering one-way tone-only public 

utility p3ging (si;n~linq se:vice) in ~he ~s ~~qeles basin are~ 
(the cost populous portions of Los Anqeles, O=~~qe, Rive=side, 
and San S¢rna:c.ino co-..:nties))/ ':his se:vice, wr.ich is fully 
interconnected with the public switch~e telephone network, is 

11 Radio Relay now h~s six transmitter sites in its presently 
certificated service area ~t Van Nuys, United California Bank 
Building (now First Interst~te B~ilding) in eowntown Los Angeles, 
Flint Peak, La ?..abra, Newport Beach, and San Pedro. 
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offered on two =~eio =re~encies 1ice~ed by the Federal 
Co~unications Co~ssion CFCC}. Th~ :re~e~cies are 158.7 
:eqa.."lert: (!'.Hz),. known as the hiq~ ~and, a.~ 3S~22 !.mz,. kno·..m. as 

the loW' ba::ld.. ~dio Relay =.as bee:l providing one-way paging in 
sou~~ern Cali:o~-ia since Decision CD.) 62156 (l961) se CPOC 756, 
by which the Cocmissio:l took jurisdiction over such activities. 

By this application, Radio Relay re~ests a certificate 
0: ~Ublic convenience and necessitv under ~~lic Utilities CPU) . ~ 

~dditional low band base tra=s:itters :0: se:vice :ro~, to, a..~d 

'(·:it!lin aedi'tional territory (expansion a.:rea)Y ae.jacent to -:."le 
eastern and. nor~c=n ~~da:ies 0: its ?re~ently certificated. ser
vice area. ~e a~~lication is erotested. bv !ndustrial Co~~ications ..... .. . 
SysteI:1S, Inc. (Ine.u.s-::ial) and. "::Iy General Telephone Co:pa.."'lY 0: 
California (General). Evidence in opposition was presented. by 
Gencom, I~corpo=ated (Gencom). 

Five days 0: public ~ea:inq were held ~:o=e AC=i~strative 
Law Judge (ALJ) ~o==an Haley at Los ~qeles in J~ly 1980. There 
• .... ere 90 exhibits ane. 614 pages of t=a..'"l.Script. The ::latter ·..ras =irst 
subttittee October 27, 1980, wi*- receipt 0: con~.:.:rrent ~rie:s. 
The :natter s~secr.;.e:1.tly 'HaS reopc:led by tlle A'LJ 0:1. Y.arcb. 31, :'981 

to =eceive in the reco=d a total 0: ~ive ae.eitional plea~qs 
filed ~y Radio Relay ~d I~e.~st:ial, and the~ =es~:itted or. that 
cIa te ~n thout ~ur'tb.er hearing. 

Y 'I'!lere are t" .. 10 :::.ai::. por-tions to ~e p:,oposed eXj?an.sion a:ea. The 
eastern portion woule. cove: te::ito:y qe~e=ally fro~ Laguna Beach 
~~d San Cle:en-te o~ the so~t.~, Elsinore and Pe:'ris on ~~e east, 
a:ld C1a.:reI:tont, Upla:ld, Rialto, Riverside, a..."d Sa=. Be:::nareir.o or. 
the :lorth. :he :lo=-:ller:. po=tio::: would ir.clue.e ~ewhall, Castaic, 
3o't:~et Reserloir, Pal::le.ale, Littlerock, anr! oee: :1ounta-t,n a::.d 
c.ese=t areas. 
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Presentation of Radio Relav 
Radio Relay presentee evidence through Daniel Moynihan, 

~s ··Angeles reqional ::tanager, Ronald: ~ercer, chief engineer, Alan 

Rai~ea~, assistant controller 0: ~dio Relay an~ its parent corpo
ration, and Betty iJ'zzel and Susanne Bailey, representing two 
telephone answerinq services. 

Radio Relay provides one-way tone-only paqing service on 
the low band system to approx±mately 1,700 paging units within its 
cer~ificated area. In addition, it provides one-way tone-only paging 
service to approxi=ately 27,000 paging units on the hig~ band syste~_ 

In addition to its existing low l:>and and high. band systems, Radio 

Relay operates in the Los Angeles ~asin under a high band intercarrier 
aq:eement with Industrial, another RTU'. That agreement was approved 
by ~~e FCC in 1977. Under the intercarrier agreement, Radio Relay 
has served I:I.uc::h 0: the sought expansion area by sharing high band 
transmitter facilities operated by In~ustrial throughout that 

company' s certi:ica ted area.. 'l'b.e result is that the geographic 
area served by Ra~io Relay's high band is greater than that 
described on its Ow:l service area map. 

Radio Relay's objective in this application is to more 
or less eonfo~ its own certifieated service area to !ndust:ia!'s 
in which Radio Relay's customers already are being served on the 
high band under the intercarrier agreement. It proposes to do 
this by offering service in a similar area on the lo'f band. A map 
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showing ~~e 43 dbu service co~tou-~ for Radio Relay·s existing 
system. and the contour for the proposed. expansion area is contained 
in Exhibit!: attached to Radio Relay· s filing dated Y..:lre."'l. 18, 1981, 
diseussee below. A map showing the area actually served :oy the 
combined hiqh band facilities of Radio Relay and Industrial is 
contained in Attachment B of Exhibit 2. 

The five additional pleadings received in the record on 
March 3l, 1981 (re~erred to above) were occasioned by action of the 
FCC on November 18, 1980 in granting, in part, license applications 
of Radio Relay for new low band transmitters on Mt. Lukens (Los 
Angeles County) and on Santiago, Peak Otiversid.e County) _ Radio 
Relay had. also re~~ested waiver of the height-~ower limitations 
of FCC Rules Section 22.205 to allow 150 watts effective radiated 
power emu» on frequency 35.22 MHz. The FCC deniee the sought 
power waiver. Instead, it authorized Radio Relay to operate with 
a ma.xi::.um ERP of 12.3 watts and 8.9 watts at'those two locations, 
respectively. Among other things, the FCC stated that if an appli
cant or licensee desires to provide service beyond the area of a 
particular antenna Site, it should accomplish this by means of 
additional transmitters or by chanqing antenna sites. 

11 The 43 dbu contour (43 decibel line) is a mathematically computed 
or field measured contour line around a transmitter which ca.~ be 
theoretically depicted on a map. The 43 dbu contour is the 
recognizee and acceptable !iele strength level for. measuring a 
radio signal for one-way paqing to predict a paqing tranSmit~erts 
service area. A paqinq systec is considered to have reliable 
service (90% effective) inside the 43 dbu contour line.. A. ~.:.s
tomer traveling within ~iis area should be able to expect his 
pager (a little FM radio receiver) to properly e~t a tone or 
vi~rate virtually silently,' as the case =ay be, nine times out 
of ten. 
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Radio Relay a~ts that the decision by the FCC not t~ 
grant its r~est for a power waiver would caus~ ~e 43 dbu coverage 
areas of the two originally proposed tr~~~tters to be smaller 
than with t.'le power ·o'Iaivers. It contends, however, that the filling 
in of areas lost through reduction in power is a simple matter. 
Radio Relay furnished copies of four applications to the FCC for 
facilities which assertedly would restore i~s overall service area 
to essentially that originally proposed. A new tra.ns1:1itter would 
be located at Magie Mountain (Los A.ngeles County) which. 'Would. replace 
the one originally proposed. :or Mt. Lukens. Radio Relay contends 
that by locating t.'le transmitter on ~~qic Mountain and ~irectionalizing 
its ante~ to the northwest, the 43 dbu contour would thoroughly 
cover the population ce~ters originally sought to be covered ~y the 
Mt. Lukens site, even though only 7.3 watts of power woul<! be used. 
A$sertedly, all that would be lost as a result of relocating that 
facility would be some unpopulated wilderness areas. 

Other new trans:dtters would ~ located at Kellogg Hill 
above Pomona (Los Anqeles County), and in eowntown San Bernardino 
(San Bernardino County), atop t.'le highest nongovernmental building 
in the city. These tranSl':li tters,.. again usinq low power, would be 

desiqned to provide coverage throuqhout the area between Pomona 
and Riverside which woule have lost service through the power 
reduction at Santiago Peak. Authority also is being sought !rom 
the FCC to modify the Santiago Peak site by directionalizin~ the 
antenna toward Riverside to further o::set the power reduction. 
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Radio Relay contends that all of the proposed sites are 
available, accessible, and practical: It states that the Magic 
!1ountain, Pomona, and 5antiaqo Peak sites a:e alread.y in use by 
other radio systems, and are free of any obstructions in the 
directions intended to be served... Assertedly, t..."le san Bernardino 
location also would have unobstructed paths throughout the entire 
valley ~tween Ontario and Riverside. Written agreeI:1ents alleqedly 
are already i~ force for all four sites. 

In Exh.i:!:>it ::: attac~ed to its filing dated March 18, 1981, 
Raeio Rel~y furnished a cocposite 43 dbu coverage ca~ showinq what 
its overall 43 C,bu contour would be with ~e four new low band base 
tr~itters in operation. The end result of the changes is not 
substantially different from the composite 43 dbu contour originally 
proposee with the power-waivered transtlitters on Mt. Lukens and 
santiago Peak (Attacb%nent A of 'E:xhibit 2).. The company contenes 
t..."lat the addition of two more transmitters at Pomona and San Ber
nardino would extend the 43 dbu contour,. and by virtue of their 
proxiltity to the areas served, would d.ispel any concern ~ut 
penetrating concrete and. steel buildinqs and ~otor vehicles 
(probleI:lS with t.~e low band. alleged by p=otesta.."lts). Assertedly, 
there is ample testicony in ~e reco=d to show that Radio Relay 
is financially anQ technically capable of i~tallin; the four 
transmitters now proposed as easily as the two originally proposed. 
The company contends that its enqineers have set ~". GnQ sat~s

factorily ope=ated similar low band systems with substantially 
more numerous transmitters than are proposed for thi$'syste~, 
using the satle control teehn1ques. 
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Radio Relay presentee evidence ~~ough ·N.i~es3es Moynihan 
and Mercer to 

't ... -

2. 

3. 

4. 

S. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

sho-,.t that: 
While the r..igh bane ==equenCT i: the Los 
A.nqeles basin has ::'o't yet =eaoed capacity, 
i't is fast app=oac.~nq satu:ation (full 
loading) which is the ~int where so ~y 
pagers will ~ in use ~~t unreasonable 
delays in trar~ssion will be the un
avoidable result. 
Radio Relay now experiences eelays during 
peak periods of 2 to 10 ~nutes and frequent 
or com=on delays of 7 to 8 ~inutes in tra.~
cltting high band paqing calls. 
Expansion of the loW' band system. would per--i t 
diversion of at least some high band users 
to the low bane!, th~ giving' SOI:l.e relief to· 
the high bane.. 
Because 0: the possibility of eventual 
saturation of t.'IoJ.e high band, Industrial ~y 
wish to tercinate its intercarrier high 
band paqi..~g ac:-reement with Radio Relay, 
leaving applicant with no service to poin~ 
in the souqht expansion a:ea. 
It is necessary to expand ~e geographic 
coveraqe of the low band systec because it 
has only about half ~ coverage of the 
high bane. syste:t ane., for t±.at reason, can
not effectively co~te wi~ the high band 
system. 
The proposal to expand the low band system 
cOl:1plies -Nith Qe state ane. federal req-.:latioIlS. 
The proposed expansion will be teehnica~ly 
and economically feasible, adequate, and of 
g'ooC. quality. 
If for any =eason the low 1=ane transmi toters . 
e.o not ~rovie.e signal streng'ths predictee 
under FCC ~les, Radio Relay can and woul~ 
ad~ whatever additional faCilities may be 
necessa=v to sufficiently sat~ate any area 
that has-a contin~q problem. • 
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9. The erection of additio~l =ill-i~ (satelli~e) 
transmitters would be a sicple and econocical 
matter. . 

According ~o Moynihan, four Rzcrs share the high band 
frequency in the Los Angeles basin, as ~ ... ell as the computerizee 
terminal which. operates the transmitters 0: the four cO:::lpanies. 
These carriers are Radio Relay, Ind't:Strial, RadioCall CR. I.. Mohr), 
and Radio Dispatch. I:ldustrial I:tanages the shared cocputer teminal. 
Assertedly, Radio Relay's high band subscribers no~ only have to 
contend with the fact ~here are 27,000 Radio Relay pagers on ~e 
high. band, bu~ m't:.S~ also contend mth all of the calls going i:.to 
the teminal from the other t:"lree carriers. The witness stated 

.. 
that several ci~utes of waiting tme can be experienc~,d during busy 
periods. Al together, the high band cocputer terminal must process 
calls for more ~~ 63,000 pagers, of which more than half belong to 
carrie:-s othe:- t.i.an Radio Relay. The ::::!.aY ; ::1'\:::1 capacity of the 
tercinal is 100,000 users, assuaing an uninterrupted flow of data. 
However, the tercinalts actual operating capability is quite a 
bi t less than its rated capacity. 'nUs is becat:.se ~e terminal 
:::lust receive and validate input from four carriers at once, but 
can only t:a:'1~i t pages for one of tile::::!. at a ti::e. Assertedl:t, 
~e effect is si::::!.ilar to a f~el where ~~e large end can receive 
five or six calls at a title, but the ~row end that feeds the 
transcitters cannot :::love the calls out as rapidly. The wit:less 
explained that duri::.g peM hours there can be substantial traffic 
jams, whereas of: peak at nights, or on weekends, there is no 
problem with such a narrowing. Radio Relay has automatic counters 
at its dispatch center which keep t~ack of the number 0: incocinq 
calls on its various lines. Among o~er thin~s. they give ~recise 
reports on how Radio ~elay's syste~ usage varies during the day. 
~~ing three days in July 1981 be~~een 81 an~ 83% of total calls 
were received between 8 a.:. and 6 p.:. 
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Exhi~it 7 is ~ p:i~to~t fro~ Ine~st=ial sho'Nin~ the 

shared co~puter ~ctivity for ~~e ~rioe ~~y 31 to J~ly l~ 1980. 
It shows that ~ of July l~ 1980 there were a tot~l of 63~24G 
pag1nq ~nits op~ratin~ on the high band for all carriers, of 

which R~dio Relay h~d 26,392, or 42%. From ~~y 30 to July 1, 
a total of 1,478,252 p~ge~ were trans~itted on the high ~and, 
of which 592,677, or ~O%, were attributable to ~dio Relay ~Ub
scriber~. The report also ~hows ~~at Radio Relay pages 

represented a total 0: 57.24% of the airtime actually used by the 
v'''/ four carriers. 

Assertedly, the fact that customers ~ay not be aware of 
delays and do not complain does not ~ea~ that the delay problem 
docs not exist. It was c~lained that Radio Relay docs not 
receive many delay complaints because the e~stomer generally 
is not aware of how long it has been since a particular caller 

tit entered a specific page. XOJ~ihan believes that more custo~ers 
will be ~ade aware of delays ~s they ~eco~e progressively lo~ger 
due t~ the hi~h b~d syste: becoming ~ore fully lo~ded. 

Mo~~ih~~ st~ted that cxce?t for ~ino~ v~ri~tions i~ 

bulk r~tcs :0= only a few ~scrs with ~o=e th~~ SO u~~ts, Radio 
Rcl~y's r~tcs :or low ~nd service arc e$sentially identical to 
rates for its hiqh ba~d se~~ice. After the pro?Osed low band 
expansion, Radio Relay plans no real ch~~ges in rates or in the 
total :n.arket area ~lreacy served on the high ba~c.. Assertcdly, 
the comp~~y will be doing al=ost exactly what it has been doing 
since 1977, except it will be operating on what is essentially 
a completely vacant frequency instead of on~ which is approaching 
saturation. MOy:4iha:'l. projected th"'-t :ivc: year:: after tbe p::-oposed . 
low b~~d expansion, the system wo~ld have 13,000 subscribers and 
would still ~ nowhere ncar the point where its ch~ncl capacities 
are pushed. The witness statec th~t currently only a li=itcd 
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~~er of ~ubscri~rs Cl~700) are ·~lli~q t~ pa¥ ~e sace rate o~ 

~e low ~a::.e. as on the h.iq~ bane. for a service area only half as 
luqe. 

!>!oynihan explained that Radio Relay is the only FCC

licensed low band ca...'""'%'ie~ in the Los Anqeles basin. '!.'he FCC woule. 

not pemi t construction of another low bane. systec in ue sa:c.e area 

~ecause it would ca~se radio interference. Another ~ could use 

't.'le lOi'1 bane. :requenc:y t~oug'h a:l intercarrier aqreetlent. The 

i·litnes::; contene.ed~ h.owever ~ t!lat Radio Relay would have to' cont.:'ol 

~~e entire low bane. syste~ in order to ~~~e its inteqrity~ i~ ~e 

same manner ~~t Industrial co~trols the entire hiqh. band system 

which. Radio Relay shares. 

Accord.inq to the witness~ ~e oatter of a low bane. 

intercarrier a;ree~ent was d.iscussed wi~ Industrial because it 
protested Radio Relay·s proposec. service area expa.~ion. L~eus

trial would require that it !:>e 'C!le licer.see for any n~~ transt:.i tter 

sites instead of Raeio Relay. Industrial also- would require that 

it provide the control cir~~its and cicrowave ~Iste~ to tie the 
sites together. Asse:ted.!y, :ai:lter.ance 0: the new transmitters, 

which Industrial would. expect to be located at Industrialts sites, 

would have to be per=o~ee by I:dust:ial's perso~el rather ~~ 

Rae.io Relay's person...'"l.el. Y..oyniban contene.ee t'hat Inc.ustrial's 

proposal would require that RaCio Relay tu.-n over cocplete eon~ol 

0: the low band systetl to Industrial as Radio Relay has had.. to e.~ 
• ..ti, th t."'l.e h.iq~ ~and systetl. 1'hl.s is ..::l.Sa tis:ac't.ory to' Raciio- Relay. 

The wit.'"l.ess explai:ed that if any technical problems s~ould occur 

on the loW' b3.:ld systetl, Radio Relay would want to ~oW' whose fault 

they are so it could solve them with its O"..m people. F".lrt..'lemore, 
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Radio Relay does not want so~eone els~ ~ei~~ ~~e licensee on ~ 
;reque~cy wbich is assi~ed exclusive~y by the FCC to Radio Relay. 
'l'b.ewi bess contended ":.b.a:: if a low ba."'l..:t intercarrier a;=eement 
snoule actually beco~e effective, ane then fall apart, ~~ere woule 
be utter chaos. 

Moyn:han explained ~t ~ost ~~o-way cobile pagers have 
anywhere fro~ two to eleven channels and ~~at i~tercarrier agreecents 
work well for :ulti-channel carriers. Asser~eely, it is easy for 
s~scri.bers of a particular 'blO-way carrier 'to receive service ;ro: 
other ~No-way carriers While in their service ~eas sic?ly by 

switchi:l.; channels. On the ot!:.er ha::.d, o::.e-way paqinq receivers 
have only a single frequency. once a c--stoc.er -:ravels out of the 

reliable service area of ~s ho~e syst~, he C~"'l.ot switch to 
another channel. Reliable se:vice c~ot be obtained unless the 
subscriber has additional pa;ers for each of the other service 
areas where coverage is needed. Even then, so~eone paging such 
a custocer would need to call the pa;e in to each of t:!e various 
co:panies si:ce there would ~ no way to ~ow ~hich pager was qoing 
to be the one within signali~9' range. For these reasons, intercarrier 
agree=ents asserted!y are practical :0= one-way paging only in very 
rare cases, sueh as 'the agree:tent the !om: hi.;h band. car=iers have 
in the Los A.."'l.qeles basi:l. Tha t agreeoe:l't ·..rorks because all four 
carriers share the S3.:e :req:uency 'tV'hich was set up by the FCC to :oe 
shared. The respective ~igh band. syste~ asserted.ly ~ere d~siqned 
with t!lat in :tind, ane t:-..at is w~y t..'le fou:' carriers use the Sal:le 

ter.cinal. ~ the o~er ~~d., the low band. :requencies were all 
assiqned 'to individ~al carriers on an exclusive basis. ~s ~eans 
~t ea~ carrier·s low ~and t=ansmitters and pagers operate on 
different frequencies to prevent raei~ i~ter:erence. 
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Moyni~ conte~ds ~hat ~~e circ~t~~ee where Industrial 
is authori=~ to serve ~e sought e~ansion area ane Raeio Relay is 
not is o!:.e • .... hich ~".ls-: change. A,sserteClly, -~e ?~lic i::.terest 
rc~ires ~~at ~~e low b~~d :re~~cncy not contin~e t~ re~ain relatively 
'Unused while ~e high band fills t..<tp, and Radio Relay should not be 

~orced to qive control 0: the low ~and syste~ to Industrial in order 
to eX?a:1d it. 1'he wicess stated that if the proposee service area 
~~ansion is denied, it would ce~ t:at a valuable frequency would 
continue to go to waste at a tiI:l.e ~'7hen people are claJ:loring for 
more frequencies fro~ ~~e FCC. Se said that ~ere als~ would con
tinue to ~ a riSk that Radio Relay's high ~and users could lose 
abo~t hal! 0: ~eir service area should Indust:ial choose to 
tc~ate the high ~~~e interea:rier aqreecent. 

~itness ~ercer tes~:ied ~~t traffic on the high ~and 
system is pushing toward sa~~ation :ro~ an airtice consucption 
~int. He explai:led that ai:ti:t.e cOl:lS'C:lption is the rate at wb.ic..~ 
calls can !)e trans:=.i tted over t."'e air. He was 0: the opinion that 
t.~ere exists an ic=ediate need to ~end ~e low ~and syste~ for 
Radio Relay in order to avoid overloading the shared high ~a:d 
cocputer te-~l. 

Hercer expl~i::.ed fro::t ;J.!l engineering standpoint how Radio 
Relay's p::ese:lt syste:t operates and ~ow t."le proposed 10'" band 
expa."lSion ~ ... o'O.ld ope:a te. ~e co:pany provides ::>oth :'Illly autO::la tic 
and operator-assisted access into the low ~and syste~ via one 
~~el o~ a ~No-c~el call concen~ator l~ated i~ its of:ice 
in :~ontebello. I~ the :ully auto::.atic ~ode... callers enter calls 
by dialing a conventional seven-digit telephone ~u:ber. The fully 
automatic entry of calls de:ands ~~ ~ey be e~tered via a touch
ton~ telephone. Inpu~ cir~it~ 0: the concent=ator responds to 
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't..~¢ r:.::.q:.:q, a.::s. ... ers ":he call, a:.c. ret-..:..~ a qo-a.."leae. ~eep to::.e to
ee caller. Eac~ paqer in 'the sys-:ero.· is assigne,d a five-digit coe:e 
ar.e," upon cessatio:l 0: the go-ahead '!:)eep, callers are i:S't.:"..:eted to 
touch tone ~e !ive-di;it code assigned to the speei:ie pa;er which 
they wish to call. Radio Relay·s co~eentrator i~put eire~it.-y 
receives these :i ve die;:. ts, analyzes the code to deter--ine whether 
the call is to ~gh l:)a::.c. or to 10· ..... bane., and -:rar..s:ers low bane. 
calls in.to the Acoe eont=ol te::i::.al.:f Calls re~xirinq high ~~~d 
service are treated ic.e::.tically up to 't!le point 0: transfer, where
~n =.iqh ~a:le calls are routed to t...""'l.e ~q:' ba=.c. ter::i.."lal, a 
1-".o-:oro 1a Xetro 100, • ..... !:ich is locatce at Inc.~st=ia1' s pre:tises .;"" --

To acco~odate subscr~ers who do not have a ~o~~-tone 
telephone or who, for other =easo~, prefer operator assistance when 
entering a pa~q call, ~dio Relayts concentrator includes a::. 
operator inpt.."t :acili~. Subscri~ers "'7ho ·Ilis::' to a""ail the::lSe:::'ves 
0: this :acility ~ay do so ~y calling a conventio::.al telephone 
n-::ber • .... hie::. is Unsiveree ':N !tad.io Relav's o-oerators on. a 24-ho~-a-. .. 
day ~asis. A s~scri~er recites the desired ~ager code ~~ the 
opera~or who enters the call ~~~ally o~ a ~~o:-built co:sole. 
O?erator-entered calls are processea ~~ouqh ~e concent:ator to 
either high band or low band ~~els in the ~r~er identical to 
eat for :".llly autoo.atic calls. ~e Ac::.e -:.e:-::ri=a!, wb.ich reeeives 
low band calls, is e~~ip~ to process paqe:s haVi~q ei~e=.~~o
to::.e !1a:ti::-:·:ariet~ diqi tal or six-tone coeing sehe::es. Separate 
call q=eues are provided :or each sene:e. 

!-1ercer is ~e i=.ve:l~o= of t::.e Ae::.e ter::.i:lal. He said it no lo::.ger 
is state of t~e art e~~i?:ent, but is ade~~ate :or ~e ;ob< :for ~:hich 
it is ~ee. ~e ::.~eric capaeity 0: ~e Ac:e te~al i~.lOO,OOO 
addresses. 
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Calls whi~ are =or.~c.~ ~o ~e ~e ~e=--inal fro: t~e 

conce~t:a~or are ~e~ee ~ the approp=iate ~~o-~one or six-tone 

coc.i':l;- soe:es... The co::.~e::.ts 0.= each ~e\:.e· are cO:lvertec. to tbe 
indica~ed coding fo~at, and the t::ee fo::ats are pe::ittee 

access to. the c"annel 0::' a one-a~-a-ti::l.e noninter:erinq ~is. 

P:'esently, the six-tone fomat is predorti:lan.t_ ~dio. Relay 

expects t!lis predol:1ina=.ce o;ri.!! co.:ltinue a::.c. that in the r..ear 

fut=e only six-tone pagers will actually ~ in service. The 

Ac=e te::inal has ~e capacity to encode 100,000 six-tone paqers. 

A.11 low ~a:lc. calls generated :by t1:e "-c=e tc:::o.i::.al a:e tra...'"lS:it~ed 

;,y all six existi=.g low 1:>and t=a:l,S--i ~ters. ~e Ac:::I.e ~erninal is 

cO:l."l.ectee. to each of the lo~" bane t.:'a..."'lS::litters via a dedicate<'! 

telephone line. In order to ~ini:i=e effects of radio fr~ency 

overlap and. phase delayed. distortion, which are proble=s in 

multi-transnitter systems, Radio Relay's syste::l. trans:::its eac.i. 
call t"';'ree ti::1es, each tra.."lS::U.ssion :being'. via a dif:ere:lt pair 
of nonoverlapping transmitters, a ~ech.~que referred to as trans

=itter sequencing. 
Mercer explained that his co:pany ~roposes ~o ac.d Quir..tron 

transI:l.itters at the new sites. To::.ese are si::ilar to trans:ntters 

operating' on the exis~i~q low b~~d syste~. Adeitio:al ~ele?ho~e 

lines woule lead ~o the new trar.smi~~ers. xrar~~t~er sequencin~ 

would be reorqani:ed slightly to accoQ:oda~e ~e new t=ans=itters 
into the three-ste':l scan. w::::.ich 'Oresentlv exists. ;"'Oa·rt :ro::t the - eo.. _ • 

sequencing' aspects. the central control :acilities a.."l.c' t:=l.e ~e 
te:ninal noo;., in place o;.,ould be sufficie:lt to accotmodate the new 

facilities .. 

-14-
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Accorei:g to ~e ~n t~ess" -:!lc e::ec<t 0= pt:t-:'i:; -:!:.e 
:le"I; t:a.."'lSt::.i -:-:er site:. on -:!le air. ~ ... ot:Id ~ -:0 increase the to-:a.l 
r~~~e 0: t~e syste~ ~d to ~rove the cap~ili~£ 0: ,e:et=atinq 
concrete ~~d s-:eel bt:ildings wi-:~i~ ~~e existing ra:lge of ~e 
syste:l. He ad::.i tted t!lat low ~a:le paging i:l:t:'oc:ctces pro~lec.s 
0: building penetratio:l • .... hicb. are ::lore severe than woule. be the 

case :0:- an identically co::':iqured ~qh. ba.."':.d or 'O'HF freque:cy. 
He said ~~e pro~le~ car. be solvecl by re~~i:-ing ~ore transoitting 
sites on the low band ~fste: ~~~ ~oule be re~ired to ac!~eve . ~ 

a give:l coverage patter:l on the ~iq~ ~ar.d sys~e~. F~ said t~~t 
:ajor low b~d systems of Radio ~elay and ot:~r carriers exist in 
a~os-:' every area of the United States. Radie Relay operates low 
band syste:s whic~ asserteely p:-ovide satis:actorj service to 
approxi~ate1y 17,000 suoscri~rs i:l New York, 10,000 s~scr~ers 
in Chicago, and :lore ~~n 5,000 s~scribers per systet::. in nnoerous 
other ci t:ies. 'l'!'le '-li'tIles5 said t:.."'le FCC :-.as allocated low bane. 
~"'lannels :0:: r~~o paging and recently released a n~r o£ ~ew 
low band c~annels. 

Wi~ess Raitibea~ testi:ied ~~t the total capital Raeio 
Relay woule have to proviee ~o e~~i? ~e set ~~ each tra~it~er 
site would ~e $9,373. Operati~~ eX?enses woule ~e $~90 per :onth. 
He i:lt.rod't:cee. :e~it: 25 to s::'ow t~t ~is cO::t?az:.? has :lvailable 
liC[.lid assets in excoss 0: $800,000. Zx..i.j.;:)i t 26 sho· .... s ~": :or 
~O:l 't."'ls e::.eee ~tay 3::', 1geO Radio Relay :-..ad pretax ea..-nings 0: . 
$772,000 ~o= an average of $70,727 ?er :o~th. Ex!libits 23 ane 
29 ~-lere ~troeucee to show tr.a ": t..~e 10";-; bane syste:::: alone ·-HOule. 

ge::.erate ?re~ i::.co::::e o~ at least $101,000. I~ Raeio Relay's 
ac;ent shi.:ts sales e::ort over tOo 10\ .... ~ane, :. t is esti:lated that 
?ret~ i::.cooe wo~!e ~cooe $17~,000. 

-15-
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It is Radio Relay's contention that t~e=e :ust ~e :ore 
to "service" t:"l<:Ln ::l~e :~clio ..... -aves, or ee.:e would ~e ::'0 neec. for 

-:his. Co=ission to concern it~el: -;-:ie t~e'\S~jec,,: :lor :0: 1:!le 

filinq 0: len~y ta:i::s. It states ~at since R~s a:e 

supposedly ~rovidin~ a :eans 0: co~uni~tin~ ::lessaqes, KserviceN 

?=es~ably. incl~des all aspects of f~lfillinq that :unetion. It 
states t!lat ee ease wi~ which a custotter :tay obtain a receiver, 
the easo and ee speed wi":h which ~e cay have -:hat receiver 
repaired or replaced ";<lhen. needec., and ee ease wi t!l wh.ic~ people 
t:-.!i::l<; to :each t.."le custo:e:s Ca:l pla.ce their calls :l.ust all ~e 

consid~::,ec. p3.:'t a.nd parcel of '''service"'. 
In support of it.$. posj.tio:l that it provic.es superior 

service, Radio Relay called witnesses trzzel ane. Bailey, who· 
operate telephone answerin~ services. They also function as 
Cottmission a;ents in securin<; ct:.Stocers :or Radio Relay. Between 
t!le::l, these two· witnesses represent more t.ha:l 300 0: Radio Relay's 

custoccrs. Seth testified tbat R~dio Relay provides service which 
is superior to o-:her ?3-qing services offered in the a.:ea, i:lcluding 
to ..... o other ~s and a ~...reline 'Utility_ 

~'Tit:eS$ Uzzel is located in 'O'?lane., well \ .... it-h..;n the 

proposee, expansion area. She testified that: 

1. ~dio Relay'S syste: has ~een S~ :uch core 
e==icie~t that she has saved ~ring ~other 
eDployee just to ~:ocess ?3.ges. 

2. Only Radio Relay provides he: custotters 
","i th. pro:cpt repair 0: pagers ane. re?lace:l.en-: 
services. 

3. Before aaeio Relay started serving her 
area~ the paging service o::e:ed ~y o~er 
c~iers was i~ac.e~te. 

-16-
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~. She has :0 reason to ~elieve the situation 
would ~ any better if Racio Relav no lon~er 
was ~le to offer service in the area. --U=:el said it is a :ice feelin~ not to ~e constantly in tro~le 

about pa~crs. She testi:ied that ~dustrial's ~aqe=s eo no~ cOQpare 

~.ri tll Radio Relay· s :,ecause 'there are too -a"'y busy siqnals on the 
cocputers where the pager will just sit there and not ring. She 
said it wastes a lot of ti:ne when she is very busy and has to si't 
a::.e dial and. t..";{ to c;et i:lto the cocpt::ter to pet a ~ac;e i::., or she 
has to sit ~~d ·Nait for the eo~?~y ~o eoce ~a~~ on the telephone. 
Assertedly, t..1tis Ca:l. ca~e two or t..'Io..ree calls to ~ cissed. ~'lhicll 
causes an;ry custocers 'to yell at the girls. Uz:el testifiee ~at 
on one occasion Industrial told her it wo~ld be ~~O weeks before it 
could provide paqers for her 23 doctor custocers whose existinc; 
pagers '''ere no lonc;er operatinc;. Radio Relay ?Oints out 't..~t 
Industrial's witness Harris testified ~~t in ~~e ordinary course 
of business Industrial does not pick up or deliver paqers • .... hen 
needed., but requires a custocer to use U:li'ted. Parcel Service. 

Witness Bailey is located in RaCio Relay's presently 
certificated area. She st~tee that ~e only pac;inc; co~any with 
which she has wor~~ee that provides service she co~iders adequate 
is Racl.io Relay. For this reaso~ she recoI:l!:.e~ds Radio Relay 
excl~sively. She stated, hO"'lever, t.~t ee ra:;e offered in 
Radio Relay·s own certificated area, as presently served on the 
lo'''' ~ane, is :lot ."ride e:,o'ilgh for -e.e cajori":y 0: he: -c:usto::ers. 
Sailey testified ~~at only RaCio Relay provides ?ro~?t replace
::1ent when pa~ers stop workinq, and tbat RaCio Relay is the only 
carrier tl:lat has given he: a stock 0: spa.=e pagers so t!lat s.."'le ca.::. 
replace the: nersel=, i: needed. She stated ~at at-another of 
her exchan(J'es, de:ee:ive :?a~ers so::e":bes tlay lay :0:: a ·..:eek -":3oi tin; 
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:or soc.cone -:0 cooe <l..~e. =e?1.~ce ~'"le:::.. T!':is :::.ea..'"l,S ':,:"~a~ c'::=inq 't.~e 

-:i::le C".:sto~e=s :l::'e ~.;i-:::'oct pac;e=s t:"ley ca::::.ot ~e =eachee... 3a:..ley 

-:es~:.::.ee 'that i-: is t!le service o::e=ecl • .... h.ic~ is i:por'ta.~t, 'beca't:Se 
i: ;ooe service ca~~ot ~e o~tained ~e C"~to=ers ~e~ ~d, feel it 
is ~e fault 0: the a.~ .... eri~g service, ane. qet the ~irls upset. 
Presentation of Ind~st=ial 

Industrial presented evidence ~;o~qh S¢:e= Harris, its 
president; Jack Ho:ele., ?reside~t 0: Intrastate Radio Telepho~e, 
I:lc. 0: ~s Angeles; Art:l~ Peters, cOns'..llti:lq e::.qinee:; and 
Rocald Younq, I:ld~trial' s c~ie: engineer. ;"'cco=dinq to 't..~e 

evidence, Indust:ial p=ovides R~ se~rice in po::'tio~ 0: Los 
Ar..geles, Orange, Rive=side, San Be::la.rCL--:.o, and San Diego CeU!l-:ies 
on ~e hi;h =~d syste:::. to ove: 34,000 one-way tone-only paging 
\:l.i ts. 'l'og'et.i.e:', I::.dustrial and Radio Relay bla.:'lket the sou;b:t 
a::.:pa..'"lded service area wi * tone-only paging se::'V'iee on the high 
bane sys~e~. Industrial also provides two-way =o~iletelephone 
ane tone-a:d-voice paging service in its au~orized service area. 
'!'he p=opose<i e~a..'"'lde<i serrice area is ~tally encoopassee. :by the 
at:'tho=izecl serv'ice area 0: I.:lclt:s:ial.. Raeio- Relay, 'by virtue 0:
~~e 1977 i~terca:rie= aq:ee:e~t, ~ar%ets ~~e ?ages its hiqh'bane 
paging service ~~rouq~out I:custrial's authorized se=vice area. 

Su;,stan~ial s~e:lts 0: the expar.sion area also are sen-e-:. 
wi~ co:plete &T'J se:vice (~~o-way =o~ile tone-~d-voice ?agi~g a:d 
~o:e-only paqinq) wi~~in the au~orized se~ce areas 0= 'by. i:~e=
ca:rier agreec.ents, by si.."'C othe= F:ros, n.ar:tely, In't:'asta te 0: !,os 
Angeles, Int:astate 0: San Sernardino, Radio DispatCh, Mobilfo~e, 
~eriea..--:. !~~ile, a..'"'ld. Orang'e Co-;mty Radiotelephone. 



'T --
2. 

3. 

RaCio Re!ay has =ailee ~o establish ~y 
'OQlic nee<:! or deo.a::.d. for i'ts ':>ro'OOsed. 
low !:lane se=vice area e~::on. . 
It h~s failed to show ~~t ~one-only 
paqi~g service curre~~ly provided i~ the 
proposed service area eX?,~io:l is in
adequate or 0: poor ~ality_ 
It has failed to ee~onst=ate ~e ~e~ical 
feas~ili~ of ~e proposed expa:lSion 0: 
its 10-;'1 !:land. syste::l or 't!lat the service 
would be adequate and of good quality. 

~ere is no :erit to Radio Relav's co~
tentions that the ~ig~ ~and syste::l is 
app=oaehinq full loa~ng or sa~~ation. 

5. There is no ::lerit to Radio Relay's con
~ention tbat it is likelv Industrial will 
ter:inate the existing ~igh band inter
ca:rier aq=ee::l.ent .... ,ith Rad.io Relay for use 
of the high b~~d syste:. 

Indust=ial co~tends ~t Radio Relay has vaSt eX?a:sion 
plans • .... hieh constitute a.::. effort to q=~ addi ~ional te=:i to:y ~...:. thout 
regard to needs 0: existing or poten~ial paging c~sto=ers. It also 
contends t~t Radio Relav ~1~ to establis~ a ::lono'Oolv over ~~e - .. ... .. 
10-;" ba:.d in a se=vice area exte:ldi::.q frot:/. Ventura ~o tl-le Y..exican 
border acco=?~~ed ~y exclusion of other ca.-riers fro: ~~t sys
teI:l.. In this connection, Industrial states that Raeio Relay !las 

sought FCC authority to cons~ct four new low ~~d tr~~tters 
i::l Sa.."l Die~o County. .i\sserted.ly, Radio Relay should .~ve b.een 
required to ~ake a co:plete presentation ane showi:g for its to~al 
terri torial expansion. I:l<ittStrial co:tends ~..at the ~ra9Uented. 
approach represented. ~y this a~plication is violative 0= this 
Commission's intent an~ requir~ents set =o~~ in D.S8Sl3 (197S) 
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~ 8) CPUC 461. Industri~l poi~ts out th~t in that decision the 

Coornission £or.Qul~ted Rule 18(0) 0: its Rules 0: ?r~cticc ~nd 
Procedure and dete=minee t~~t i~tcrcarrier ~grce=cnts for the 
exchan~e of two-way ~nd onc-w~y paging ~re of be~e:it to the 

public and the industry, based upon PU Code Sections 766 ane 767. 
Industrial conte~ds th~t ~dio Relay disrcs~rded the Co~ission·s 

policy by not endeavoring to rc~ch intercarricr agree~cnt~ whereby 
low band traf:ic co~ld be suita~ly inte=chan~cd with Industrial 
in the Los Angeles ~asin a~d with Genco~ in San Dic~o County. 
Assertcdly, Radio Relay's propcsal would co=plctcly s~vc=t ~~d 
destroy Coc:ission policy ~nd, if allowed to prevail, wo~ld result 
in rcs~~ption 0: the internecine warfare that existed a:onq the 

RTUs prior to the advent of D.SSS13 ~d Rule lSCo). 
Industrial st:ongly reco~enCs an intercarrier agree~cnt 

on the low band. It contend~ th~t interc~rricr agreements a:c 

4t feasible ~d reasonable for paging service, regardless of t~e 
frequency ~sed. Ineustri~l states it endeavored, without s~ccess, 
to reach ~n interearricr aq=~cm¢nt with Radio Relay on the low ~and 
systc~, si~ilar in p=inciplc ~o its ~~gh ~and intercarrier aqrce~cnt 
(~~ibit 3). ~scrtcdly, the only condition imposce would be 
~~at any trans:ittcr on ~he low ~~nd within the ~utho~ized service 
area of Industrial ~ licensee to Industrial. Ineustri~l contends 

~~at ~n intercarrier ~g=ec~en~ on the low band systc~ ~ould b¢ 

quite beneficial to R~dio Relay, Indust:ial, and the ~ublic, as 

Radio Relay's facilities could be combined with the Xctro 100 

sites, without any subst~~tial ~dditiona~ pl~nt inves~ent by 

Radio Relay. Incustrial contends th~t i~s Metro 100 tc~inal is 

fully capable of handling a low bane systc~. 
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Ine.'t:s-:rial ?rese:'tce evie.e~ce :0: t!le ?tt...-pose 0: s~o~n:'lq 
~t t~e ~ropa;atio~ c~a:aete=istics·o= ~e !ow.~and :re~e~cy~ d~e 

to ~i==ere~ces i:l ·~ve le:q-~r a=e s~stan~ally i:::erio: i~ 
penetration to ~c ~q~ ~~d :re~~eneies s~ch as r~ ~d UHF. 
Industrial eontenes ~~t trans~ssions on low ~and syste~ do 
not adequately penet:a-::e CO:lcrete reinforeee or o~~er cetal 
~~ildings and auto:obiles. It was pointed out that Radio Relay 
us~s six low 7oa=.e -:rans:::.i tters to per:o::l service wi thin. its 
e~stinq ee:ti:ieatee area which assertecly is less =o~taino~ 
t!la."'l t!le souq=.t eh,:?a.--:.sion area.. :::d..:st:'ial's en.(::,ineerin.q -;.,.it:esses 
t~sti=ied t.."lat a ::tin1::tc 0: 10 to 12 -:ra::.s:it'ters ·..:ould ~e :e<!UireC: 
:0: the proposed lO~l 70ane syste: in order to p:oviee a reliable 

tone-o:UY paging si~l 0: good. qua!i ty in ~e so~qht expanc.ee 
se::vice area. 

T=.e Ac::.e te=inal proposed to 70e usee i!l the expa."lSion 
area assertedly is not state 0: the a~ e~p:ent and .is no· lon;er 
=~--:.u=acti.:red. Ind~st=ial poin~ out that Radio Relay propos~s to 
eont:ol the additional low b~"'ld t=~~tterz t..~o~qh telephone 
li~es instead 0: :ic=o~ve circuits as In.e~~trial does O~ ~e 
~qb. ba.--:.e. It CO:ltenes t!lat ~s ·"lot:le cO:lS'tit..:te ~oor e:lgi:leerinq~ 
~arti~~larlv if Racio ~elav co~tin~es to e~107 secue~tial ~=oae-.. . .. .... -
casti~~ on the e~~eed low band syste~ instead 0: s~ulcastinq as 
L~dustrial coes on the ~qb. band syste~. The sequential broadeasting 
proposed 70y Radio Relay :or its expanded low ba.--:.d syste~ wa~ 
assailed on ~e g:ounds it wot:ld reeuce ~e eapaci~y of the sys-
teQ and ,~ould result in low 70and paqinq custocers receiving false 
paqinq siqnals. 
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Indust=ial ?r~~ced evidence to s~ow ~t ~~ere ~e no 
~~=eason~le ?aginq delays on the hiq~ ~and paq~nq syste~ in the 

Los 'Angeles ~asin. It is alleged t..o;,at a.'"l:t "delays e:-.:>e=:'cncee. ~y 
Raclio Relay' s ~S"i::.g ~~ on the !Ugoh ~and s,?stem are due tc 
i:tproper con..:i~ation ane operation 0: Radio Relay~s o,rn, equip

ment, i.e., its concentrator and ~~ltipl~~er. Asserteely, these 
problcI:lS have not been corrected, with. -:::'e result that delays 
eX?e=ienceC. ~y RaCio Relay are a:l. cngooinq p::oble~_ Inc:~strial 

~::csentee ~e resul~ 0: a study to show ~t the paqinq delays 
alleged by Radio Relay were not experience<! to the sa:e de;=ee 
::,y the ot.""ler ~":.:'ee ~s t;~ringo the high ::'a::ld in t..""le Los Angeles 
basin. According to ~~e study, a page on the hig~ band system 
took S2.35 seconds for Radio Relay; 40.91 seconds :or Industrial; 
28.35 seeonCs for RadioCall CR. L. Moh:); and 28.12 seconds :or 
Radio Dispatch. The high band ?agi::.go system, whicll. series a 
total 0: ap?roximately 54,000 pagoinq ~ts, assertedly provides 
ade~ate service of qood ~alit7, except t~at occasioned ~I the 

mal:~ctio~ngo of Radio Relay's own e~~ipeent. 
I:dus;ial's !1etro 100 paging te=::tinal is :ully redunc.ant, 

~.;i -:h ~wo co:nplete· sys~e:l.S anc. bae~:up power.. It likewise has stora;e 
for 200,000 pagi::.g units, regarc.less of whether they are si::.qle or 
c.i.:al :unetio:l_ 'r.:.e !1etro 100 ~e:::tinal also can readily ~clle ~ .... o 
channels, i:cludi:lq the low ';:)anc. syste::, a.'"lc. car. readily be e:<pa::.d.ee. 
~e~strial co~te::.ds ~hat Radio Relayts alle~ation o=~onqes~io~ or 
satt::'ation 0: the higol'! 1:>a.'"ld systeIl, as respects airti:::.e, lac..~.s any 
real sQsta:lce.. A.sserteely, the high ::'a."ld paqi:g syste: has a 
capacity (ai:ti..'"t:ewise) of approxi:::ately l2S,000 paging units wi":..~ 
a ~~o-cinute average holdinq t~e, a.'"le a eapaci~ 0: approxi=ately 
145, 0'00 ~n th a.:l average holc.ing ti:e of :i ve minutes. Ine.ustrial 
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con~encls ~ha~ ~~ese ho!din~ ~i=e$ are reasona~le; ~arti~~la~!y as 
~~c co=~u~cr is p=og=~ec. ~o= ?rior~ p~gin~ calls. ~cordinq 

~o Inclus~=ial's evidence~~~~ hi~h ~and syste: will ~ot ~ :ully 
loa~ed 0= satu=ated :or at le~st eiq~t yea:s. 
P=esenta~ion o~ General 

General presentee no direct evidence. General pro~ests 
the application for essentially the sace reasons ~s tbose advanced 
:,y ::::ndust:ial. 

Beyond its protes~, General would like ~o see P~dio Relay 
inst.-uc~ed t.~at its intcrcarrier aq:ee=en~s :ay only be usee as a 

~ea ~~~ access ~o paging service when ~ravelinq :,eyonc. those 
:!x>'Cndaries. Ge:leral ci~ee tes~i:ony of -Nit:less :-:oy::.iha::. where he 
s~~ee ~a~ Rac.io Relay would ?rovide service ~o a c~~omer living 
'in th::"''"l t:le proposed ~ion area even though ~:=:.a. t cus~o=er llac. no 
noed :or service ·~th~ Raeio Relay's ?=esen~ly ce=~i~icated area. 
General also ci~ee ~cst~ony 0: wi~ess Czzel whose telephone 
~.,eri:lg service is located in Upla.:e. (Sa::. 3er::.ardino COClty), 

outsic.e 0: Radio ~elay's certificated a:ea. For ~o years Czzel 
has ~een referring custo:ers to Radio Relay and has :,een receiving 
eo~issions :0= each new custo:er she ~rinqs to it. General 
contenc.s ~~ anY' :arketing or pro:otion of Rac.io Relay'S services 
outside the !lounearies 0: i~s se=vice area con~ours should !le 

?ro~i~ed u:lless certi:icatio~ i~ :irst obtained to.serve such 
areas. 
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P~ese~ta~ion of Ge~eor. 
Genco::l (an RTU also known a'S I::!perial Cot:Quniea ":ions 

Corpora":ion) entered an appearance as ~"l in.terestec. party. It 

presen ted evidence through W'illian. Z<>neler; its ::la:laqer. Genco::l. 
is authorized to provide tone-anc.-voice paqi~g as well as tone-o~y 
paqing in ~ Diego County. It eo~petes wi":~ ~e Pacific Telephone 
and Tele;=ap~ Cocpany's ~o~iletelephone service in San Diego County. 
Genco~ does not co~ete with Radio Relay as applicant's certi£icate 
no~~ :eads, nor as i": would read under the authority sought. 

Genco~ opposes the application for essentially ~~e sace 
reasons as ~ose advanced ~y Ine.ustrial in its protest. In addition, 
GenCO::l states it also neees additional :re~ency resources. I": is 
running short 0: available airti=e (e~riences ehar.nel congestion) 

on ~requencies now licensed ~o it. Aecordi~gly, Genco~ also ~s 
!iled with the FCC for authority to establish a low band system in 
San Diego Co~ty. Gencom contends ~~at authorization as r~ested 
in Radio Relay's application for expanded service ira the Los Angeles 
basin would extend low band inter!ere~ce conto~rs as =ar sou~ as 
Oceansie.e in norther:l San Die;'o Cot:nty a..."ld cause radio signal i:lter
ference with its own proposed lot" band systett in t!la't area .. 
Asserteely, this would preclude Genco::!. fro!:!. o::erin;- service on 
its propose<! lo~., ~ane syste:t i:'1 part of its certificated area in 
San Die~o County. 
!>iseussion 

T~e record does not show that t.he !'!ig!l ba=.d. soon ·:nll ~ 
reachi:lg full loadin~ (sa~~ation) in the Los Angeles.basin. ~he 

aggravatee d~lays e~riencee by Radio Relay cannot all ~ att=ibutable 
to peak period load.:'ll~ condi tio::.s OIl -:!J.e high band. -.. re ac;=ee ~n th. 

I:l<!Ust=ial t1lat Rae.io Relay's dela.ys :::cst be d:::e in so:n.e degree 'to 
?robl.e:=s 'Wi tllits 0'W:l equilX'-e!l.t.. Bowever., t.i.e :eco:c. s.i.ows .::l':.a t 
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't..'le::e are sO::le loaeinq probJ.eos O:l, ~e =-:'gh ~a=.e :lO'~ c::::inc; peak 

perio~s, an~ that these pro~le:s cay beco:e serious i~ abo~t eight 
yea:s. 

::!C.ustrial controls ~e :...igh ::ar.c. frecr-:ency in ~e Los 
~~geles basi~ ~~o~q~ intercar=ier ag:eecents with Radio Relay 
ane! ~·o other RTUs. Radio Relay is licensed exclusively by ~e 
PCC to trans:ti": paqinq on the low band. T!'l.e low ~and is vacant 
in Ra~io Relay's so~ght expa:sion area. Rac.io Relay has not ~n 
able to at"::act ~ore ~ 1,700 subscribers to i~s present low band 
service in contrast to 27;000 s~scribers to its ~S'h ba:c! se~ice_ 
~he recorc. shows ~at ~~e pr~-y reason is that subscribers to 
Radio Relay's high ba=d service c~ benefit fro~ abo~t twice the 
3re~ coverage because of ~~e intercar=ier operating agreement wi~ 
Indust:'ial. Paqinq frec:ruencies in the Los Anqeles basin a:e a 
scarce resou=ce. We agree wit..'" Radio Relay t:!lat it is ~ot in t!le 
public i~te=est to have the low band re~in s~st~tially vacant 
while the high band fills u? 

'rhis bri::.gs us to the ~estion 0: whe-:"'ler it is i!l the 
best interest of the public to au~'lori:e Rac!io Relayts re~est :or 
expansion 0: its low ba::.c! service area; as 30uqht; or to issue a 
=aneatory low ba::.d intercarrier aqreecent or other suitable inst-~
:ent ~c!er PU Code Sections 766 ane 767. ~e conti:ue to ~re:er 
intercarrier agreements to se=vice area e~er~ions as a general 

1 """"" ..... ...' 'I.. ,... • ru e.. ... ... ere can ;,e Sl. .. t:a ... ::.ons, W.owever, ·~ ... ere a se::Vl.ce ar~a 
extension is ?referaole to an intercar=ier ag:ee~ent. Radio ~elay 
believes it sho~ld continue to control the low ban~ :re~~e~cy 
excl~sively assignee. to it "::Jy the FCC in t..."le Los Angeles basin. 
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~dio Relay is un~<1illi:lg 'to give up 'to' !:dus'trial con'trol 0: oe 
low b~~d ~de~ a: inte~carrie= agrce~en": as proposcC by Industrial. 
Under such ~ a~r~~e~ent, !ne~s~ial appa~e:ltly ~~ould end up con
:olli::.g both -==.c high !>~d a..~d the low ::>and. 

~'1e a.=e not Ul:?:::esseC. '..ri t!l 'the a'ttacks mac:le aqainst t!le 
technical and operating capabilities O'f t!le low band syste~. Low 
ba::.d paqing has ~en licensed by ~e FCC for use by Radio Relay 
here and in ot..i.er parts 0: be 'O'ni ted States. Se\.·eral low ba..~d 
systcr.s are no~.,. opera ted by Radio Relay.. It has been licensee. 
by ~~e FCC to transoit low b~~d pagin~ ~:::on ~.,.o additior~l sites 
in the Los ~~geles basin. Radio Relay has re~csted licensing for 
~~ ~o~e sites and certain c~qes in ~i.e first ~o sites. If 
lOi'r ba.."ld service is expanded aIld any areas s~ould remain which eo 
nO't have ac:ec;:uate signal strength, ~dio Relay car.. ::1.~,e changes 
in its e~ipcent and/or seek licenses froe ~i.e FCC and authority 
:roe this Co~~ssion to' construct ~d operate still =.ore trans~tters. 

'l'b.e overall cost of the proposed low ba:ld syste::., as 
outlined by Radio Relay, ~ ..... ould not be great. Radio, Relay Ca:l ~.,ell 

a==ord ~i.e prop¢see expansio:l p and it has 'the enqineering and 
operatin~ expe:ience and capability to' =a:-:e i": work.. '!'he adc.i
'tional co~etition between the low band and high band syste~, 
as 'the result O'f t!le ser.rice area expa.."lS!on, w01.:.1d be in t.~e p\:blic 
interest. Radio R.elay' s. proposal is vi~le and t.."le sough.": authority 
should ~e grantee. 
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:'T¢ eo ~o-: as'=~e ·,.;i -:h Ge~c=al' s co::.-:en.-:ion 't!:.at Rac.io 
Relay sho~ld not accept hi~~ ~an~ pa~ng ~u5iness =~o~ c~sto~e=s 
c.o:ici!e~ o~-:~ide its cc=ti:ic~tee service~=ea (insid~ ~e a=ea 
whc=e it ~~ an interca::ie= ~g=ee:ent to s:a:e hig~ ~ane =~eilities 
'~"i~'" Indust:'ial). ~'le d.o not ::ind ~":.at t."li.::; violates a..--y stat'tlte 
0= o:d.er 0:' :t:le of this Co::cission. Servi.ce a.:ea :boundaries :or 
Rrcrs are established p:,~arily to p=event ~~e: ==o~ ~roaeeas~~g to 

poin~ ~e~tone -:='ei:::- own se:'Vice areas and. -:0 prevent 'them ::0: 
~:oaecas-:ing ::oc points o~tside 0: their own service areas. A 

paqin; s~sc:i~er needs paging service :0: co==~cations p:i:a:ily 
~hen he is away ==0: ~e ~~:eline telephone co~eeted to his hoce 

He ::ay ~e do=i.ciled in Indt:st=ial':s service a:ea a::c. 
spend part 0: all 0: ~s ~usiness d.ay in that cocp~y's service 
area .. i:l. Radio Relay's service area, 0:' else".v'here. 'l'he transient 
aetivities 0: paging s~seribers alone would ::take General's proposal 
~qhly i::tpractical a.nd ::os": c.if:icul t to enforce _ E'.:r-:her::1o:e, it 
would lessen cocpetition which wo~ld not ~ in the public inte:est. 
It is not i::l.~rta.nt where a paging' s~scriber is d.omicilee. We 

see no reason to li=it Raeio Relay's service only to sUb-
$e:i~=s c.o~ciled within its own certi~icateC service area. 
Findinas 0: Fact 

1. Rac.io Relay is an RT'O' whic~ ~s l:>een providing one-way 
tone-only paqinq in the Los A::.;eles ~asin (1) since 1961 ~y ~si~; 

its o,.;n a~t=.orized hiqh. band a."lc, low bane sys-:ecs, a::d. C 2) since 
1977 thro~gh an intercar=ier operatin~ agreeoe~t :0: s~ing ~gh. 
~and facilities operated by Ine~trial ~h~ouqho~t tha~ cocpany's 
certificated area. 

2. Rac.io Relay t s exist~g authorized service area is the 
Sa::l.e for ~til. the lo~.... :'oa.'"ld and the high :'oand f=equencies. 
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3. Radio Relay pro\~des ~o~e-on:y ?aq~~~ se=viee to a??roxi

~tely 1,700 paqin~ u-~ts wi~~in i~ ~er~i=icatee ar~a throu~~ s~ 

4. ~eio Relay provides tone-only paging service to a?pro~i

~tely 2i,OOO ?aqi~q units throuq~ ap~rox~ately eig~t t-~~s:itters 
on the hiq~ !>a..'"ld syste:::.. This includes service wi thi:l i~· certi:i

cated area as well as unC!.er tlle intercarrier operating a~ee::.ent 
~-ri ~ Indust=ial. 

s. 'r.le ~gh. ;;and syst:e:\ is s!lared by four ~s in the Los 
Angeles ~asin. nacely. ~dio Relay, Ind~strial. RadioCall (~. L. 
!-ioh:-). and Radio Dispatcll. 

6. Radio. Rela.y and Ind-.:strial bla:ll-:et th.e sought exp3.:lSion 

a:ea wi t..'l to::le-only paging' service on t!le ~iqh. bane fr~.:ency .. 
7 • ~dio Relay seeks aut!lori ty ==0:1 ~his CO:l-"'lissio:l to. :::o:e 

or less con=o~ its O~ se:7iee area to Industrial's in w~eh Radio 
Relay's custo:ers already a:e ~einq servee t~ouqh inte=c3--=~er 
operating aq=ee:ent on t..~e high ~and !>y offering service in a 

sicilar are." 0:1. -:he lo~" band .. 

S. Radio Relay see~~s a~1±orit~ .. to. usc t!le low ba.:ld in -:='c 

sO'.lght expa::.sio:1. area as a =.eans of guara::.~eei::q service to present 
anc. future custOrlers sh.ould use of the hi';'h ba."'lc. =each capaci"=y, or 

shoule its ope:ati::l~ agree:ent ·~th I~eustrial be te~natec. because 

of a?pro~ching high b~e saturation,or for any other reason. 

9. ~~e low ba=.c. c!l3 ...... el ~ ~en assigr.e<i exc:l.usively to 

Radio Relay i::l ~e Los Anqeles basin ~y ~~e FCC. 

10. T=.e low' ba.::.c! c-"'lan:lel is vaea.."'lt; in the ex?a."'lsion area sou~='t; 

to be servee by Rac.io Relay. 



service a=ea of I~dus~ial ~e lice~ee to I~dus~ial. 

12. An i~te=ca==ie= ope=ati~q aqree:e~t for exc~ange of 

traffic on ~e low ~a~e, as proposee by I~eustrial, would r~i=e 

Roleio Relay to qive i.."P exclusive cont:ol 0: the lo~oJ' bane c~el 

~e. the ~aqe::tent and :ainte~a."'lce of its 10'toJ' ~a:ld ::acilities. 

13. Radio Relay eoes not desire to e~ter in~o a low band 

14. On ~ove~r 18, 1980 t:e FCC a~~ori=ed Radio Relay to 

operate low ~a.nd tra!lS~tters at :·1t. L~er.s and at Sa~tia,;o Pea:.; 

for ~roadcast into the e.~ansio:l area, ~ut without a sought power 

waiver. 
15. On N'ove::tber 13, 1980 the ~c i~fo:'::ted Ra,eio Relay, acO:lg' 

an a~~licant or lice~ee desires to ~rovide 
~. . 

~ervice ~yond the area 0: a particular a:ltenna site, it should 

acco~plish this by neans of additional tr~=it~ers or by chanqing 

antenna sites. 
16. Since ~ove:::=oe= 18, 1980, Rae.io Relay ~s :ilee applica~ions 

~oJ'i th the FCC :or low b~d ~a:lS::ti ttcrs at Y.agic !1o'C.ntain (in s~ 

stitutio~ :0= Mt. ~~~e:ls), ~ello~~ Hill ne~ Pomon~, ~nd atop a 

!Ugh ~uildinq in San Berna:dino. Authority also has been so-.:.ght 
~c ~reviousl V' 

.~ . II 

aut.~orizee tr~tter at ~tiaqo Peak. 

17. Zx!:.ibit 2S shows that ~d.io Relay ha.s liqui~ assets 

excess of $800,000. 
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l~. EX:.ibi -: 26 5:'0-:.,.S t.ba-: :or l! :o~t.""'.s ene.ed. Y.a:t 30, !9S0 

Raeio Relay !lac. pret<l.~ ea..-=.inc;s 0: S77S, 000, or a: ave::a~e 0: 
$70'~ 727 per ::O:l~. 

19. T=a~i~~er sites wo~ld cost Raeio Relay abou~ $9,373 

eac~.. OJ?eratinc; expenses pe:- ::tont!:. ·~o'!.:lc. be ~ut $490 eaQ. 
20 .. ~eio Relay !las t!le ~inancial resources to' install a:.d. 

operate as :lany trans::it~er sites as ::tay :oe :lecessary to proVide 
ae~ate ar.c. depen~le se:'V'ice ~ro::t, to, anc. ~-ri t..~in t.."'l.e area 

zo~;ht to be servee. 
21. Er~i~its 28 ~~e 29 ~re pro :or:a o~rati:lC; sta~e::e::.ts ~o:

t.."':.e first year 0: ope:-ation ~.;hicb. show ,,:~at t:..~e low ~a:ld syste: 
.alone wo~lc. generate pretax i::.co:e o~ $101,000, even i: ~dio Relay's 
~~ent should choo~e not ~o ~se ~e low band at all, ~d pretax 
~co:le 0: S174,000 ~~ ~e ac;ent should shi=t sales e::ort over to 

22. Lo~ .... bane syste::.s arc ~see 70y Radio Relay for one-· ... -ay 

~- the Los ~geles basin and 
'O'nitee. States. 

in various o~er places in the 

23. '::!oe proposed opera::io::. ~'Till be ~ec=icall? a.~e eco::.oc.:.cally 
:easi~le, ac.e~ate, ~~d 0: good ~~ality. 

24. S~oule Rac.io Relay :ind ~~t there are any geo~apb.ic 
areas t.~t rc;'!.:la=ly do :lot receive aee~ate si~31 stre::.g~ on 
~c low band in ~~e p=oposed expa=sio: area, i~ can ~~:e c~~~es 
i~ its e~~p=e:t ~d/or seek au~hori~y :ro~ ~~e FCC and t~is Con
~ission to cons~-uc~ ~d operate :o:e tr~s:itters. 

25.. T~e recore does :lot show that the 43 ~'tl c~tour is an 
unsatis:acto=1~ ~etb.oe for p=edicti:q an area of relia~le service 
:or o:le-~·:ay paqi::g 0:: t=.e lo~ .... ~a:'1c. i:'1 the sO't.:g'ht expa!"..sion a:ea. 
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2G. Ge~co~ is co~ce~ee, ~=o~~ o~~c= ~~i~q=, t~a~ ~eio ~e!~y's 
~-:pa~sio~ 0: i ~s 10·/7 ~a.~e syste::. in ~e Los kS'?les ~<lsin ::ay 

c=ea-:e =~eio si~a! i~~e=fe=e~ce ·JTi~ Ge~co::l1 s p=oposee lo~" ~a.~':' 
ce:ti:icatee a:ea 

Diego Co-.:.nty. 
27. The FCC is ~e a~enC",{ that e!e~er"'...ines a!loca~io~ ane 

assiS""'~e!lt 0: :rec.::uenC",{ =esources a:ld whet.."ler or ::.ot 'the=e -:nll be 
elee~onic interference. 

28. T~e:e a:e :li::.e R'!"tJ's a.."ld ~ ... o ~ri.:eline ~e!e?hone cO::1~anies 
:?:ovidi~g pa~in~ services in va:io~s !'O:tio:lS of -:..'":.e !.os A.:~e!es 
;::a.sin.. !.!any 0: -:!:.e se=vices and ra~es are ~e sa:::.c or si.::1.i!a:; 
ho~ ... e· .. e=, -:he:e a:e sig:lific<J.::.t dif:e=ences ~e~;"een soce of -:he 
services and =a-:es. 

2~. Zxhi~its 13, 14, 42, 44, 46, 43, 50, 52, a.."lc. 60 show 
t..~t Radio Relay's present an~ proposed =a~es are co::parable to 
r~tes cha:~ed by cocpetinq carrie::::. 

30. Radio Relay ~s been ee:i·r.inq a =easo::.able =e~-n f=o~ 
its p=esent rates. 

31. Radio Relay's proposed :ates a=e justified. 
32. The:e is public eer~e! :or Ra~io Relay's proposed. ser~ice_ 
33. ~ ... o ope=ator::: of telephone a.."l~ ... eri~g se~ices re~resentinq 

~ut 300 hi~~ bane! c~sto::ers prefer ~o use Radio Relay. ~ey 

contend that Ino::lSt=ial coes not 'Orovide satis:acto~T service a::.c. 
~ .. 

pat:onize it :el~ct~~ly, if a~ all. '!'~e ~ ... o ope:ators are co=.
::.ission a;en~ :or Radio ~elay. 

34. Radio Relay ~~eriences eelays on the ~qh ~ar.d 0: !ro~ 
2 ~o lO ~inu~es, and o:~e~ eX?erie~ccs eelays :rO::1 7 to a ~~utes. 
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35. So:e, ~~t not ~ll, 0: the de!ays eX?eric:ced by Raeio 
Relay 0::' t:::'e hig:::' ~ane a:e e't:e to pro~leI:S ~.r:.t:::. its o~·m cc;:.:ip~e::.t 

a.'"ld operations. 
36. 'r.:!.e hi;::' ~and has not reac::'ee. sat::ation fro: an. airti::.e 

consucption point in ~e e~ansion a=ea sought to- be served. 
37. Radio Relay alo~e adds about 2~5 new paging ~"'its to the 

hig:' ba::.d each :lon ~, ~ut virtually ~one to ~e 1o,,, ~a:le.. 

3$. It is reasonable to conclude =ro~ ~is recore ~~t .: .... -
~~e =oresee~le :uture loaei~g proble:lS res~lting in ~~reasonable 
delays in tra:~-ission :ay be e~riencee on ~e hig~ band in the 

?ro~osed eX?a:lsion area because 0: increasing n~rs 0: pagers 
in use. 

39. hut.~ori:ation 0= Radio ~elayrs ?ro~sed low b~d e~a.'"lSion 
would hel~ reduce co~gestion 0: the ~~!:. b~"'d. 

40. Radio Relay's interc:a:rier operati:g a~eeI:l.ent wi t!l 

Indus~ial for use 0: its hig~ band facilities is te~;~able on 
IS conths' notice. 

41. Radio Re lay needs a la:ger lo·..... band service area. in ore-er 
to properly ~ket paging on ~~at :re~ency in cocpetition wi~ 
paqi::.g now available on t.'le high ~d :r~en~.! wi th ~t:t twice 
~e area coverage. 

42. Radio Relay's service in -:.:"e sought expansion a:ea s=.0t.:1C: 

not be =estrictee solely to its hi;~ ~ane interea==ier agree~ent 
~·ri t.'" Ind~=ial. 

43. Radio ~elay possesses t:::.e ~ili~y, experience, and 
financial resot::'ces ~o perfor:l ~c proposed 10'''' band service. 

44. Raeio aelay is willin~ to assu:e -:.he econo~ic ris~-s 

irl':.e=en:: in the expar..sion 0: its low ba.~e sys"tCl:l, as p::'oposed. 
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45. Radio Rel~y'~ ?=o~~cd ex~~~cce low band service wo~ld 

take soce b~siness from the high ~~~d se~·ic~s of ~dio Rcl~y 

a.."ld Industri::l.l. 
46. The record docs no~ ~~ow ~h~t R::l.dio Rel~y's proposed 

low band service expansio~ would icpair ~he ~~ility of Industri~l 

or ~ny o~her carrier to ?e::o~ sc=vicc. 
47. Cocpc'ti tion ::'ctwccn R<l.c.io Rc lay on 'the lo~ ... b~nd :l.."ld other 

c~rriers on thc high ~and, 'to the extent it ~ay exist, will have a 
v/ beneficial effect ~or the public interest, will pro::l.otc C;ood ser

vice, ~"ld will cncou:age innovative rate schedules and pr~cticcs. 

43. Public convenience and necessity require that ~dio Relay 

be authorized to oer:o~ one-way tone-o~lv o~~in~ se~~iee on the .. ... .. .. " , 

low ~and fro~; to, a~d within the additional arc~ sought to ~ 

se:ved. 
49. !~ can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility 

~~at the activity in ~estion ~ay have a significant effect on 

t.;'c environ::ent. 
Conclusion of !.:lw 

Application 59477 should be grantee to the extent set 
forth in the order which follows. 

Only the ~~unt paid to the St~tc ~or oper~tivc =ig~t~ 
~~y be used i~ r~tc !ixin;. The St~tc ~~y gr~nt ~ny nu~c= of 
rights ~nd ~ay c~~cel 0= ~odi:y t~e conopoly feature o~ these 

rights at any ti~c. 
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OR!)~R -----
IT IS ORD~ -:hat: 

1. A. certificate 0: p\:J:>lic co::.ve:'lience a..~d ::.ecess:'ty is 

~~ted to Radio Relay Corp.-Cali=o~-ia (Radio Rel~y) to ~~e 
:'-:s 10":' ~d (35.22 !>::F..::) o::.e-\o:-ay to:le-o:lly paqi:lq syste:l :by 

co::.st~c-:inq,. opera'ti::.q,. a::.d :::\:'n'tai::,:':lC; ?=oposee ~ase station. 

facilities Ol:: Y~~ic :'!o'l.::ltain :l:.c, Kcllo~; ~ll C~vc Po:on<l,) 

Los Angeles Cow:. ty,. in 't!le City 0: Sa::. Se:=.arc.ino,. <l:lc. a't 

~tia~o Pe~~ in Riverside Co~t:·. 

2. rl.:'ter t."le e::cctive eate of t!:.is order, Radio Relay 

~all :ile rcvisce tariffs ~d service a:ea ~a?s in complia::.ce 

~cit.~ Ge::.e...-al O:der Se=ies 96,. ax.d appl::" it.:> presen-: t<U'i:;:;s -:0 
the a:eas certi:ieatee :by ~s orde:_ The ef:ec'tive date 0: ihe~e 
ta:i==s ~~ll be 5 eays after :1li:;. 

3. Raeio Relay ~all file,. after t.~e effective date 0: t.~is 
order, as pa:t 0: i'ts tariff,. a!l c::.qi::.eeree se...-..ricc area ::t;lp caw::. 

i:l. co::':o=i ty 'Withee provisio:.s 0: Federal Co=u:"..ica tio::.s CO::l.

=ission Rule 21.S0~. 

4. Radio Relay shall notify this CO::".:l'; ss:'on. i:l ':'1:"i'tinq 0: 
~e date service is first rendered to the p...::blic under t~e tariffs 

authorized within 30 days thereafter. 
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s. ~e co:ti~ic~~o graueed shall terminaee if not 

~~= o:de: ~co:es e::ec~ive 30 e~ys ==o~ ~oe~y. 
Datee __ MJG_. ___ 4_'9_81_' __ , at SOl.."l FrOl.."':.cisco', C~li:or:ia. 


